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point of the farm as a business. This is one reason but not
the only one why the labor income in the group of farms with
the highest priced land.was low. Other things also played their
parts. Among these are watermelons, which were not profit-
able this year. A larger percentage of these farms with high
land prices had more watermelons than farms in other groups.

RELATION OF CROP INDEX OF CUCUMBERS TO LABOR
INCOME

Table 9 shows the relation that crop index of cucumbers had
to labor income. Farms with a crop index of less than 75 on
cucumbers made minus labor incomes; those with a crop index
of 75 or above on cucumbers made a plus labor income. Also in
each group where there was an increase in the crop index of
cucumbers there was also an increase in labor income.

If the price of cucumbers had been three-fifths of the 1923
price and the farmers had sold the same number of hampers
that they did sell, and other things had been sold at the same
price, our conclusions would not be changed. This is shown
in the last column of the table.

TABLE 9.-CROP INDEX OF CUCUMBERS AS RELATED TO LABOR INCOME AND
PRODUCTIVE MAN WORK UNITS.

0 0

Cucumber Index " oa

0-24 ............................ 18 15 16 - 455 -501 -578
5-54 .......................... 46 17 40 483 -150 -374

55-74 .....-- .......-...........- 75 17 65 716 -101 -1,018
75-94 ........................... 96 19 84 465 679 -120
95-130 --............- . . 127 13 111 655 1,326 240
131-170 ...................... 169 13 147 651 2,848 861
171 and over............. 232 12 202 501 4,014 1,404

There are many reasons why some farms made a high cu-
cumber index and others a low one. In the fourth column will
be noted the average productive man work units for each group.
There seemed to be no relationship between the yield and size
of business. Undoubtedly the main reason for this difference
in yield was due to the soil. Low priced lands as shown in
Table 8 usually produce low yields of cucumbers. New land
produced better than old, and land that had lain idle for three
or more years than that cultivated continuously. Still another


